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Milt Saffelle, another newcomer,
are jockeying for third position.Throws Well Against StartersKinney Shiftier but not as fast as Mc
Lamb are two other halfbacks
Ward Marslender and Dave Henry.Ray Leads Team In Pass Receptions;

for eight (47 yards). Kinney ledj
the fifth team to the only score
made against the first or second
clubs.
-- Two tackles rated just below
front runners Tony Hennessey and
John Hegarty have been turning in
fine performances day after day.
They are --football sophomore Steve
Serenko" and senior Jim Shumate.

"Serenko is not real big (200

Though he was much heralded last
year, not as much has been re
ported about Marslender this seaeluding one from quarterback San-

dy Kinney for a touchdown against
By PAUL HOUSTON

Names you don't hear much son. Reason is he has been switch

ahead, both are doing very well.
The former, a chunky lad who

excels at chunking, "Saturday threw
eight times, hit three, and had
three dropped. Boutselis went five

ed from quarterback to right half,the second unit.
Speaking of Kinney, he and Ge--about are making news behind

closed gates at North Carolina where he has now worked up
orge Boutsens, wno s a noicn lbs.),"- - says Coach Jim Hickey,football practice. from third to second ranking.

Saturday he opened eyes with'but he really "gets the job done.They are not first stringers and
And Shumate reported back 12 runs of 23, 11, and 14 yards, along

with the reception of a touchdownpounds heavier, all muscle. He'sPlaymakers Will Present Five Plays
NOW PLAYINGooking the best he's ever looked." pass from Ray Farris covering 37

most are below the second team.
But Lacey, Ray, Boutselis, Kin-

ney, Saffelle, McLamb, Henry,
Marslender. Wellman, Serenko and
Shumate have been unsung stand

" yards. He also caught three othersSixty yards. That was the long
est run made Saturday, and sopho-
more fourth team left halfback Joe

for 29 yards.
Pony-typ- e back Henry, a More r?outs lately.

Five plays will be produced by
the Carolina Playmakers this year.

The first play of the group's 44th
season will open at the Playmakers
Theatre on October 11th "for a five--

head scholar from Chapel Hill, ranTake sophomore right ends Jim McLamb was its author. One more
step and it would have been 20

through the 18th. Harry Davis,
chairman of the Department of
Dramatic Art, is director of this
production.

The University's Forest Theatre
will be the locale for a Playmaker
production of "Doctor Faustus,"

...RIPS THE HEARTHmore-yard- s and a touchdown. Mc
Ray and Bob Lacey, who rank
third and fourth. In last Satur-
day's full-scal- e scrimmage, Ray

only twice in the scrimmage, gain
ing eight and next time fumbling
But the Saturday previous and dur
ing succeeding days, the quick cut

night run. This season's opener is COSLEY CROWTHER. NFtf VCPX HM3Lamro, wno sat out last season
with a dislocated shoulder, was"The Matchmaker" by Thorton

Wilder. The rolicking farce will be
gathered passes of 18, 9, 5, and
11 yards to lead everybody there. Christopher Marlowe's famous dra ting speedster made severalthe leading rusher of the day with

ma cf man and the devil or Me-- 78 yards in 10 carries. He and lengthy runs.y 3 His blocking and tackling also
drew applause. Lacey, a true nat phistophiles. Tommy Rezutto, as

F ' S '- . s isistant professor of dramatic art,
is director of this production whichural at the pass receiving art,

caught two for 20 yards. And all
will run two nights, May 18 and 19.week he was nabbing them like

directed by Foster Fitz-Simon- s, as-
sociate professor of dramatic art.

"The Beggar's Opera" is the next
production scheduled to open No-

vember 15 for five nights. This 18th
century musical was written by
John Gay. Its modern day coun-
terpart is "The Three Penny Ope-

ra" which has been running "off-Broadwa- y"

for the past seven
years longer than any other "off- -

AlLAmerica Al Goldstein circusy. TV SchedulesAlso, at fifth team ;left end;
Dana Wellman was a happy sur
prise Saturday. The converted k t ..i. l :. ....

RTVMP Prof

Has Article
fullback received three aerials, in--

Broadway" show. Russell B. Grav

WTVD CHANNEL 11

6:30 Discovering America
7:00 Morning Jamboree
8:00 CBS News
8:15 Captain Kangaroo
9.00 Cartoon Shop

-- V ; ti-t- 'ues, associate professor of dramatic
art, will be director of this produc-
tion, which will be performed at

Swimmers Meet

Thursday At 7:30
bftO PREMINGER PRESENTS10:OO I Love LucyAn article on television by Dr,

Robert L. Hilliard, assistant prothe Playmakers Theatre.
A Civil War setting is featured in

10:30 Video Village
11:00 Double Exposure
1 1 : 30 Surprise Package
12:00 Love of Life
12:30 Number. Please

fessor of Radio, Television, and
Motion Pictures, appears in thea new piay Dy uari wmncn en--
current issue of the NAEB Journ

PAUL NEWMAN EVA MARIE SAINT,
PALPH RICHARDSON PETER LAVFORD,

MINEOJOHN DEREIS
JJLL HAVVORTHrr: -- J

Swimming coach Pat Earey has titled "Renegade." This play will

Ward Marslender, a
quarterback last year, is
ust getting used to his half-

back position, as illustrated
by his performances of late
in practice. Switched to half
because of his broken-fiel- d

running ability, the Wash-

ington unior is expected to
be a big help now that he
can carry the ball more.
Marslender will also be able
to pass from his halfback
post.

al, the official publication of the
National Association of Education
al Broadcasters.

announced that he will hold an open at the Playmakers Theatre
organization meeting Thursday beginning on January 10, and will
night at 7:30 in 304 Woollen Gym. run through January 14. Thomas

He has requested that all per- - M. Patterson, associate professor
sons who wish to be members of; in dramatic art, will direct this

7:00 Today
9:00 Bozo, the Clown

10:00 Say When
10:30 Play Hunch
11:00 The Price Is Right
11:30 Concentration
12:00 Truth or Consequences
12:30 It Could Be You

1 :00 Paul Montgomery Show
2:00 Jan Murray
2:30 Loretta Young
3:00 Young Dr. Malone
3:30 From These Roots
4:00 Make Room for Daddy
4:30 Here's Hollywood
5:00 Captain Five with Popeye
5:30 Deputy Dawg
6:00 Cap'n Five
6:15 Stateline
6 :30 Reeve
6:45 News
7:00 Death Valley Days
7:30 Wagon Train
8:30 Peter Gunn,
9:00 Mystery Theatre

10 ;00 Billy. Graham
11:00 News, Sports
11:15 Jack Paar

WUNC CHANNEL 4

9:00 U.S. History
9:30 Physical Science

10:00 World History
10:30 Mathematics

In the article, entitled "Panacea
for Television," Dr. Hilliard ana

1 :00 Peggy Mann
1:30 As the World Turns
2:00 Face the Facts
2:30 House Party
3 :00 Millionaire
3:30 Verdict Is Yours
4 :00 Brighter Day
4:15 Secret Storm
4:30 Edge of Night
5:00 Fun Hour
6:00 Bugs Bunny
6:30 Reoorter, Weather
7:00 Rebel
7:30 Malibu Run
8:30 Project Hope
9:00 The Detectives
9:30 I've Got a Secret

it t t'lie team this season be present. lyzes the potentials and contribu-
tions of the entertainment, adver
tising, and public service aspects

production.
Harry Golden's famed book

"Only In America" was on Broad-
way too. The Broadway version
was done by Lawrence and Lee.
This play will open at the Play-make- rs

Theatre on March 14 to run

of commercial television. ThroughPATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS FEATURES AT 1:00-4:32-8:0- 4criticism, Dr. Hilliard suggests

ways in which these areas of 10:00 U.S. Steel Hour
11 :00 News
11:15 Star Theatre

broadcasting can be improved.

WRAL CHANNEL 5

6:30 AspectNOW PLAYING

B am!Agcastingrt Artif i VILLAGE LAUNDRY and CLEANERS SEZ:
& Screen

Story...
Conic in and join theAil ine more

wonderful

Tlia Finest

of Use Old World

Adorn Our

Lady Hilton

Sweater Cupboards

hJSBA
The Intimate has
the best bargains
for miles around

Our bargain corner is jam-pack-e- d

with books you've yearned for

because
all or it
is True!

in other shops but couldn t af
ford. Now you can buy 'em be
cause the Intimate has nicked
half their original prices.

fun today at

The Intimate

Bookshop

119 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.

Paper-backs- ? Pal,
We're loaded
with them! .

Novels, cartoon books, biogra-
phies, histories you'll find them
all in shiny new copies at tiny
new prices in the bargain corner
of the Intimate.

0

A

Hilton's

Traditional

Suit Story

And our Used Book
Corner is Red
Hot, Chum, it
really is "sizzling!
The Old Book Department at the
Intimate is full of dusty tempta-
tion for the hungry reader. Our
old books don't wait for a rich
customer, they meet a poor man
half way.

For example, there's a whole sec-

tion of old novels priced at 38c
each or three for $1.00. There
are sections of non-fictio- n at 72c
and at 97c. Lots of books are
priced at more than 97c, of course,
but every one of them is a good
buy at its price, and some are
postively treasures.
Our Old Book Department changes
constantly, and if the rare item
you want isn't there today, it
may turn up tomorrow. Looking's
an adventure, anyway.

Some folks say our Paper-Bac- k

section is the largest anywhere.
We doubt if that's true but we
are pretty sure we offer one-- of
the best collections you're likely to
find.
Come in when you've lots of
time, and browse through the
titles. You'll be astonished at the
breadth and quality available at
low prices these days.

It's more fun
Browsing in
the Intimate
For years and years and years
the top folk on the U. N. C. cam-
pus have rubbed elbows in the
famous old Intimate. Nobody is
in a hurry nobody is going to
mgh-pressu- re you into ouymg
something you don't want. But
have a care! Many a man has
stopped in for a gossip, and gone
out with a bit of bookish treasure.

Hie finest bushed shetlands from
Scotland in every important hue
and heather to add that import,
ant touch to your wardrobe. This
has delighted our new patrons
more than any other single item
in the Cupboards. Treat yourself
to our giant collection of sophis-
ticated classics.
Crew neck pullovers $10.95; full
fashioned cardigans with gros-grai- n

ribbon $12.95.

LADY MILTON SHOP AT

Milton's
QofMnq Cupboard earvuuns t r zz&Li0S jYdtrttir

" j?'

4 w- -

Downtown Chapel Hill 3c else in just 45vniintitcs"ct the.

Norgeimdryand gleaning Village

2.00pairs of slacks for only

PECIAL$2.00Oeon 3 skirts and 5 sweaters

for onlyV v. 1fi?!l'

OFFER J

Many years ago we found tliat
the so-call- ed traditional suit was
tailored for a paunchy success-
ful executive but left the campus
gentleman completely in the cold.
If you wanted one bad enough &

the store had a superb taiior you

could get one butchered to fit.
This didn't appeal to our better
judgment and we set out to style
a suit that would be flattering,
comfortable and require the mini-

mum of alterations. To this we
have added our own exclusive
designed patterns a good invest-
ment that remains in style for the
life of the garment. This feat is
accomplished from $59.95.

CROSSWORD Cleans all your clothes beautifully and,
wrinkle-fre- e ready to wear THIS 17EE

T 1 1

Tues. thru Sat. 3 !puzzl: A
D

if you don't have 8 full pounds of dry

cleaning, get together with a couple ofi t Each Cleaning
Loadfriends and "sharo the load".IDEA njIN THIS EDITION AND

IN ALL FUTURE

EDITIONS

UmtJKjiMItcstt
WITH THIS AD

Open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 6 days a week

. You'll save so mucli in your dry cleaning youjwon't.
havejto mlehomeformoney.

if Your DAILY--

j r" ....
Clothing
Cupboard

Downtown Chapel Kill

By Consent of our Railroaded Ad Manager VILLAGE
LOWE, YOUR KMOtf LOCATED IN CARRBORO FIVE MINUTES FROM CAMPUS


